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The goal o l tlic third phasc o f 111e CliSR/CIUO upgladc i s to takc tlic CESR luminosity as far as onc can pi with a single-ring cnllidcr I I. We expcct CI!SR's luminosity tii iiiore than h u l i l c Srom the ~~r c s c n t 8 x c i i i i 2 s r i to 1.7 x 10"" c i i i i 2 s r L as 11 result ol tlic Phase 111 upgrade. Proceedings of the 1999 P a l tick Accelerator Conference, New York, I999 Constraints on the machine aperture in tlic IR arise from iqjcction and detector hackgroond considcnitions. During injection tlic bcams arc separalctl horizontally at tlic IP with a syiiunctric electrostatic displacemcnt bump. As a result, increased aperture iit Q2 is rcquircd. In 21 crossing-angle orbit, the hcain is displaced in the nearby horizoukilly locusing I K quaclrupolc (QZ). This off-axis hcatn generates large synchrotron radiation (SR) fluxes wliicli give rise to tletcctor backgrounds. 'lo ininilnize hackgrounds. a liurizontal IP displiicciiient bump is applicd, reducing tlic displacement in Q2 at the cxpcnsc of iticrcascd aperture rcquircnicnts.
'l'lic higli-gradient quadrupoles provide considcrahlc flexibility iii lattice dcsigo. For cxamplc, considcrahlc latitude is alluwcd in choosing ,
for vptimiziiig luininosity. With tlic addition of a trim quadrupolc, round-bcain oplics w i h ( 9; = ,8;l = 3 em, sl~own i n I'igurc I , inay hc rcalinxl.
INTERACTION REGION MAGNETS
In tolal there arc 14 difTcrent magncts arranged synimctrically around the IP that form the ioscrtiiin optics (sec Figure 'The I K vacuiiin systcin utilizcs several existing components and new c~iinponcnts within M ni from tlie 11' . IR Pumping LIZ1 is accoinplislictl in large plenums which incorpiiratc massive titanium suhliination pumps. Pumping plcomiis arc lociitod at + 3 ni, 1 5 in, 17 111, f l l ) in and :t13 in froni tlic IP. 'l'hc prcssiirc in the IR will hc Inaiiitaincd bclow 3.5 iil'brr at fdl 1 A heam current.
'lhc inclusion o l a pair o l rcniolcly opcrahlc ultra-high viicuuin ,jiiints about +30 cni lrom the 11' greatly facilitates tlie installatirin and asscinhly o i the IR ciiinpo~icnts.
Without this .joint, t w o vcry diflicult liclil-welds woold nccd to he pcrfornie(1 to join IJHV llangcs to the hcrylliitiii bcanipipc sulmscmhly. 'l'lic magic llangc uses a slialt seal with diSlcrcntially puinpcil w i n g s (including otic which provirlcs the 111; scal) in order tu eliminate the hulk o l tlic gas lo;id which wiiuld arise from pcrtnc;itiiin. 'I'lic <,-rings have hccti cxtcnsivcly tcstcd lor radiation i1;imagc mil KP scaling capability. A cutnpxt gc;ir-iuid-nul vides the closing iind iipcning forces in tlic vcry smiill spacc allllwcd.
